
NOAA Ship Albatross IV 

Lntroduction 

by Lintill Despm 
Fishery Biologist, Woods Hole, MA 

Why is Albatross IVi mporrant to the history 
of Woods Hole? In 1885. construction of 
the fi rst perm anent US marine laboram ry 
for conservation and cl1vironmcnraJ research 
was completed in Woods Hole. 

This laboratory allowed the largest research 
vessel at the time. the 234' US Fish Com
mission Steamer Albatross. to periodically 
llse irs docking faci lities as a home basco 
Since [hat time, until Alb/ll.1"oSS IV was de-

Uni ted Stal cs Fish Commissio n Steamer Albatross. 
Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Hole. MA. 

Fishery Biologist Linda Despres holdi ng an impress ive striped bass. Courtesy 
NOAA Fisheries Service, \'(IOOd5 Hole. MA. 

cOlllmissioned on November 20, 2008, there was an Albfltross 
vessel associated with rhe US govern ment's research faci li ty in 
Woods Hole. Albatross IV plied the wa ters off New England 
down to North Carolina for 46 years conducting resea rch on 
various fish, marine mammals, sharks , plankton and many 
other species. 

It was home (permanent or temporary) to hundreds of locaJ 
crew members and thousands of 10caJ scientists and volun
teers. 11" vessel profound ly afFected their lives and so me of 
their stories have been compiled into a booklet about Albn
tross IV to commemorate its decommissioning. ll1c full text 
and illustrations can be fo und at http: //www. nefsc.noaa.gov/ 
press_release/200S/SciSpot/ssalbatrossl 

The booklet thtlt tlCl'omptlllied the decommissiollillgceremollY nlso 
iI/eludes tbe speeches Of the honomry guests tlud has tbis eloq/le1l/. 
tribute from the tJesseL's Inst ensign: 
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The End of an Era 

Ensign jOl/flthfln R. Heesch, NOAA 

For forry-six yea rs the name Albfltross 
tV has been synonymous with fi sheries 
resea rch on [he Adantic sea boa rd . From 
Harreras ro Hali fax Illany have found 
the semiannual appearance of [his ship 
a fa miliar and welcome sight off of 
their coast. The internationally known 
Albfltross IV has coll ected the largesr 
and longesr ser of data on various fish 
and invertebrate species alo ng the East 
Coasr of rhe Un ired Stares. This data 
is rhe basis of a multitude of scientific 
papers and is one of the data sets used 
as a basis for fisheries regulations in the 
Northeasr. 

Alblltross !\is first master, Capmin Walter Bcancay on bridge. Courtesy NOAA 
Fisheries Service. Woods Hole. MA. 

Albfltross IV was the firsr pu rpose-bui lr resea rch 
stern rrawlcr in the world , and when cO lllmiss io ned 

in 1963. she was [he premier fisheries survey ves
sel. Builr specifically for [he Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries by [he Southern Shi pbuilding Co rporation 
of Slidell , Louisiana, in 1962 she was sailed by her 

Jllbmross IV hu ll plate. Courrcsy NOAA Fisheries Service, 
Woods Hole. MA. 

firsr masrer, Caprain Walrer Bearreay, from Louisiana 
to Woods Hole, Massachuserrs. 

l1lrough [he years there have been changes. 1110 
Burea u of Commercial Fisheries became the Na
rional Mari ne Fisheries Service. NM FS fell under the 
overarching urnb rella of environrnenral srewardship 
that is now the National Oceanic & Atmospheric 
Admi nisrra[io n (NOAA.) 11,e Woods Hole labora
w ry is now known as rhe Northeast Fisheries Science 
Center and is a d ivis io n of NOAA. 

Albfltross IV has taken multiple trips to the yards to 

receive a nu mber of physical modifications. 111ese 
mod ifications enhanced the ship's abili ry to comple[e 
her mission, and also provided a more welcoming 
and hospirable environmenr fo r both scielHisrs and 
crew. The largesr mod ification was th e enclosure of 
the upper deck and winch controls in the mid- 1970s. 
111is change led ro the creation of rodar's co mputer 
room, e1ecrronics technician shop, ship's office and 
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eight yeats and three weeks ago r 19201 she 
was decommissio ned at the same loca tion 
where the heir to het na me, Albatross IV, 
w ill undergo rhe sam e ceremony today. 

The Early Days: Skeptics, 
Bureaucrats and the Cold War 

CeO/ge Kelly, 
retired rlshery Biologist, Woods Hole: 

NOAA Ship Hmry B. Bigelow, named for a f.1 l1lcd ea rly 20th century ocean· 
ogr:lphcr, is rhe sliccessor fa Albtltross IV Courtesy NOAA Fi shcrics Service. 

Woods Hole. MA. 

1l1anksgivi ng Day morning, 1962, was a 

red-letter day fo r everyo ne at the Woods 
Ho le Fisheries Lab - the new research 
shi p Albatross IV was scheduled to arrive 
fo r research service in the Norrh Adamic 

Ocean to replace the venerable Albatross 
J/ I that was removed from fis hery research 
service in 1959. lou nge. Albatross IV has supported many different 

NEFSC missions , but her bread and burrer has 

always been the Bottom Trawl Survey. 

Now, after rwo yea rs of prepa ratio n and calibradon 

work, the survey is ready to be [limed over [Q NOAA 
Ship Hell ry B. Bigelow. -l1ll1s ends a long and illustr i
o us li ne of ships that have carried rhe name 

Albatross. In 1883 when US Fish Commis-

We, the staff at the Woods H ole Fisheries Lab, had 
bee n d irected ro co mpile li sts of equipment and 

capabilities required for the proposed Albatross IV to 
perfo rm as a first class resea rch platfo rm . ~nle o ffi cers 

of the bridge, staff of the engine room and elecrronics 

sio n Stea mer Albatross was launched, she 

roo was on the cutting edge of techno logy 

in bo th naurical and scienrific front iers. 

She sailed not only alo ng th e East Coast of 
the US , but down rhe enrire coast of South 
America, rh rough the Sn ait of Magellan. 
a nd no rth towards the Galapagos . She 
co ntinued her survey around the Pac ifi c 
wirh srops in San Francisco. Anchorage, 

Ho no lulu , a nd th ro ughout the Philip
pines and Japan. After a brief st in t in the 
Navy during the Spanish-Am erican War, 
she re turned to Woods Hole to sail in the 
service of fisheries science where e ighry-

Research Vessel AlblliroSS III (originally named fllll'lJll rd and b ier Belleflmf! 
when il was lengrhened from 140 10 179 fecI.) COUrtesy NOAA J:isherics 
Service. Woods I-Io[e, MA. 



department, fis hermen, water chemistry 

scientists, gaJley and d ining f.1cili t ies chef, 
and all collectOrs of biological samples were 
required to submit lists of any new ideas 
or eq uipment that should be considered 

as viral to rhe sllccessful operation of rhe 
new ship. Once these lists were com piled 
and passed along through channels, the 
responsibil iry for further action was passed 
ro rhe burea ucrats in the G loucester, MA, 

Fisheries Regio na l Office and the Central 
Fisheries Office of the Depart ment of 
Interior in Washington. DC. 
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After rhe money for consrfuccion of rhe 
ship was in sight, it beca me time fo r rhe 

politicia ns, high-ra nking burea uc rats, 

Dwighr Simpson architects with Dr. Roben Edwards (2M From lefr), Dr. Herberr 
Gmham (cenrcr) and Dr. Anhur Posgay (righr), srudy archircCfuml plans of 
Albatross IV. Courrcsy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, MA. 

boa t bu ilding fac ilities and many other 
interested panies to jo in in determining where and 

when the new shi p wou ld be built. We at Woods 
Hole were used to heari ng shi p bui lding names like 
Bath Iron Wo rks in Mai ne; Qui ncy's Fore River ship
yard ; Bayonne, NJ ; Norfolk, VA; and nam es around 
rhe Grear Lakes. Instead, we now hea rd PascagouJa, 
MS; Morga n C ity, LA; Slide ll , LA; New O rlea ns and 
several mhers that req uired our checking the adas ro 

Dr. Herber! Graham, Director of \'<foods Hole Fisheries L1b. 
Cou n esy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Ho le, MA. 

determine where they were located. ~nle re were also 

rumors such as: " Not really a shi pya rd," "They bui ld 

very good shrimp boa rs." "1l1ey bu ild them upside 
down in a fi eld next to a bayou and when the welded 
hull is completed, they Aip them over then slide them 
into the bayou where they do most of the finishing 
wo rk." "B)' the way, the fellow who is boss in o lle of 

the yards is dressed in a cowboy hat, khaki shortS and 
cowboy boots." [Ed Note: Mr. Cflflnillgham, Slidell 
Shipymd Sflperillteutielll.i After weeks of dickering 
between New Engla nd and G ulf Coast polit icians, 
it was decided that the con tract to build Albatross I V 
wou ld be awarded to the boatya rd in Slidell , LA, and 
rhe man in charge would be rhe cowboy! 

Woods Hole Fisheries Lab Directo r Herbert W. 
Graham n3w rally was deeply in volved in assuring 

thar the ship project would go wel l. He appo in ted 
Arth ur Posgay, our sea scallop ex pen , who had pre
vio us engi neering ex perience elsewhere. ro be o ur 
Clerk of the Works to keep an eye on the progress of 
construction for Dr. Graham . Similariy, jim Crossen, 
o ur Electro nics Engin eer, w ho had served aboa rd 



Albntross Iff in rh., capacity for several yea rs, was 
directed to observe the electro nic insrallario lls go ing 

into rhe shi p. This meant [hat as rhe months passed. 
borh An and Ji m spent a lor of rime ar rhe shi pya rd 
with the new ship. 

When ir came rime for rhe 1 87-foor welded steel 
hull [Q be [limed over, Graha m, Posgay, and Crossen 
were on hand to watch the delicate process. To thei r 

horro r. in the middle of rhe Aip-over, the machine 

operarors lost control and rhe whole load crashed ro 
the ground! AU was nor lost however, because any 
damage ro rhe huge eggshell hull was readi ly fi xed. 

As work progressed o n the ship. the crew was as

sembled and each deparrment was acrivared, so soon 
rhe Albntros, IVwas livable. She was moved frol11 rhe 
bayou inro a nea rby dredged ship canal ro be ready 
for her firsr sea [[ials. 11,e bow-rhruster and kort 

nozzle (rhe propeller-rudder assembly) were borh 
new ro Captain Walter Bcarreay, but were marvelolls 

rools in rhe hands of the trial skipper, rhe 6 '2", rangy 
and relaxed "cowboy." 

Art Posgay, who was aboard for rhe sea trials rold me, 
"l1,e cowboy ducked in ro rhe pilor house. Dressed 

Unsuccess ful flip-over orhllil . II landed partly on the b:lrgc and 
pardy 0 11 land . Norc broken wires hanging 1l(.'3.r cmllt: arm on 
right . Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Hole. MA. 
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Ekoctronics Engineer James Crossen monitoring equipment. 
COtlrtl'SY NOAA Fisheri l"S Service. \Voods Hole. [vlA. 

in his usual anire, he perched himself o n one leg at 
rhe helm and signaled ro the engine rOO I11 for the 
power he wan ted. With the bow-thruster and korr 
nozzle worki ng perfecdy, he eased rh e ship away 
from rhe dock as smoothly as I have ever seen. I 
never saw anyo ne n1asrer Albtltross IV the way rhe 
cowboy did '" 

jim Crossen, 

retired Electrollics Ellgilleer, Wood, Hole, MA: 

In Ocrober, 1962, a meering was held aboard Afbn
Iross [Var rhe Sourhern Shipya rd Corp. l1,e meering 
was for rhe purpose of discussing a list of deficiencies 
prior to acceprance of the vessel. Jusr as rhe meeting 
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Arrival in Woods Hole 

George Kelly, 
retired Fishery Biologist, Woods Hole: 

Now wirh all of rhese evenrs behind us, 
we were once again on [he Woods Hole 
Fisheries dock watching rhe first arrival 
of a new ship, Albatross [v: Dr. Graham 
and Arr Posgay had gone out ea rli er in 
rhe small runabour, MedII, ro board rhe 
ship and were now in Vi neya rd Sound 
preparing ro pass berween Nobska Poinr 
and No namcsscr Island in to Woods Hole 

Albnll"OJs I V arriving af rhe Fisheries dock on November 22, 1962. Courresy Harbor. Ar rhis poinr rhe Sh.)' was cloudy. 
NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Ho le, MA. bur ir was nor raining. llle ship looked 

ended. a telephone ca ll came in from Washingron: 
Senaror Stennis of Mississ ippi had inrervened. We 
were ordered ro accept rhe ship, as is, and to make 
preparations ro sail to Woods Hole. 

'Things were heating up in Cuba at [his time. M f. 

Gharren [from rh e Fisheries Regio nal Office in 
Gloucesrer, MAl rold Arrhur Posgay and Jim C ros
sen ro Ay back ro Bosron wirh him alrh ough rhey 
had planned ro sail back wirh Albatross IV: Jim had 
been ass igned as rhe Radiological Defense Officer 
for rhe Depanmenr of rhe Imerior in Region I 
(New England.) There was a plan in rhe evenr of 
a national disaster to implement the Li se of Geiger 
counrers in all fi shery labs. On Ocrober 18, 1962 , 
conve rsa tions were o ngo ing between Pres ident 
Kennedy and Sovier Foreign Minisrer G romyko. 
On Ocrober 27, 1962, ('residem Khrushchev pro
posed a [fade off: if rhe US would dismande irs mis
siles in Turkey, rhe Sovier Union would nor install 
miss iles in Cuba. On Cape Cod , rhe US Air Force 
was tracking Russian ships sailing down rhe East 
Coast ro Cuba with supplies. Permission was given 
ro allow Albfltross IV safe passage around the Florida 
coasr and up rhe Easr Coasr ro Woods Hole. 

bea uriful again sr rhe darkenin g warer 
and sky, and her disrincrive profile srood 

our majesricaJly. The ship [lIrned inro Woods Hole 
passage and Caprain Walter Beatreay, wirhour rhe 
cowboy ar his side, bega n his slow a_nd renrarive 
move rowards Woods Hole. At rhis poinr, rhe skies 
opened and ir sraned ro rain. -Ibe closer rhe ship 
ca me rowards rhe dock. rhe harder ir rained, and 
even rhose of us in foul we:uher gear were gerring 
damp. As rhe wearher worsened. rhe crowd on the 

Fishery Biologist George Kelly {on leff} ex plaining how sampling 
equiprncllf is used. COllnesy NOAA Fi she ri es Serv ice, Woods 
HoiI.'. MA. 



dock began m rhin ou r. By rhe rime Albatross I Vlaid 
alongside rhe dock, almosr all of rhe ship cdebrams 
had reneated [Q their ca rs and many with wcr and 

cranky children had ser off for home. 

Stalled at the Dock 

Pal Tiuohig, 
retired Electrolli<" /:'''ngilleel; Wood, Hole, MA: 

Albatross IVhad quire a few problems wirh ir when 
ir first arrived in Woods Hole (she srayed ried m the 
dock for the firsr 6 monrhs.) Ir was once suggesred 
rhar rhe shi p's side be paimed so rhar ir looked like 
Penza nce Point and no one would notice [hat ir was 

at rhe dock! When Alban·oss IV fina lly sraned m go 
our, rhe shi p's crew had a li rrie jingle rhar they wou ld 

Elcclronics Engineer P:u l owh ig arraching Niskin waler sam
pling boulcs to :t rosene. Cou rrcsy NOAA Fisheries Service. 
Woods I-Iole, MA. 
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First Officer Roben Cusick showing Secrerary of Interior SllI

an Udall the bridge cquipl1lcnr during a rour of Alb/uross IV. 
Courresy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, MA. 

sin g on their way back m parr, "Call Perkins, Fay 
and Q ui nn ... rhe Albatross is com ing in." (Perkins was 
rhe Caterpi llar representative. Fay was rhe plu mber 
and Quinn was rhe e1ecnician). 

Commissioned in Washington, DC 

Robert Cusick, 
former First Office!; Albatross IV· 

We arrived ar rhe dock on Thanksgiving day, 1962. 
In lare May, 1963, rhey sent us m rhe Anacosria 
Navy Yard in Washingm n, DC, m show ofF rhe new 
vesse l. It was a great affa ir, and it went on all day. 
We had m llng lip a ner, and had many ex hibits, and 
rhe crew explained co the visitors what we wou ld do. 
Many Washingron officials. senaro rs, and members 



of the House o f Represenrarives came and feasred 
on the best fi sh meals thar you'd ever tasted . The 

N MFS had a corps of cooks who concocted recipes 
fo r a magazine that was put o ur by the service, and 
they set up tables in many places th roughout the 
ship - they were a great bunch. W hen Sruan Udall 

NOAA Ship Albatross IV: 46 Years o/Service 

Top Twelve Species by Weight (kg) 
for all Albatross rv Surveys 

• Spiny dogfish 1,525,203 

• Sea scallops 314,963 

• Haddock 249,935 

• Little skate 220,544 

• Winter skare 191 ,050 

• Adandc cod 147,077 

• Acadian red fish 133,704 

• 5moorh dogfish 94,594 

• ilver hake 85,652 

• l..ongfin squid 84 ,892 

• Arlantic croaker 73,501 

• Bucrerfish 64 ,97 1 

Top Twelve Species by Number 
for all Albatross IV Surveys 

• Bay anchovy 7,605,605 

• Starfish 4,966,789 

• Sea scallops 4,446,639 

• Longfin squid 4, 128,520 

• Burrerfish 

• Striped anchovy 

• Spiny dogfish 

• Silver hake 

• SCliP 
• Round herring 

• Adanric herring 

• Arlanric croaker 

2,162,009 

1,975, 147 

1,21 7,802 

1,038,316 

1,037,050 

683,756 

6 15,308 

529,747 
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The shi p's weI lab where sampl ing equipment and roul weather 
gear arc slOred. Courtesy NOAA Fi sheries Service. Woods 
Hole, MA. 

came aboard, I spenr a lor of rime showing him the 
ship and the gea r. He asked me, as he had several 

children, if he could bring them down ro see the ship 
when things quictcd down, and I roId him . "sure." 
L, ter o n he came back wirh them, and they had a 

great t ime. So me of them were holy te rrors (typical 

boys) - they were even cl imbing the masr! Now. in 
the [,, 11 of2008, I was watching rhe Jim Lehrer show 

o n PBS, and rhey were interviewing rhree newly 
eiecred Senarars - o ne of rhem was Mark Udall. I 

believe he was one of the Udall boys who ca me on 
the ship. He's the spirting image of Sruare! 

"lhis is Real Science" 

DOli Fleschel; 
retired Fishery Biologi", H'Ioods Hole, MA: 

There were dogfi sh carches, maxing o ut ar 25,000 
pounds. Trawl liners were shredd ing, w inches strain
ing. Yea rs earlier there were large carches of cod and 
haddock. "n,e replacemenr of dogfi sh fo r cod and 

haddock (biomass Ail') over a series of years was 

so mething I wimessed ... dramaric and sad. I recall a 
12,000 pound ca rch of sea robins. ll,ere were so me 

species we tried ro keep from killing: srurgeons and 
s"iped bass. I recall one large carch of s"iped bass. 
I believe we gar rhem all weighed, measured and 
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L,rgc bag or spiny dogfish (SqIIllIIlS Jlc(lIIllJins) coming aboard. Cour
tCS)' NOAA Fisheries Service, \"(Ioods Hole, MA. 

thrown over befo re any died. W hales: even after 
decades of going to sea, I never fa iled to be highly 
impressed at seeing them ... magni ficent life fo rms. 

Lindn Despres, 
FisiJery Biologist, Woods Hole, MA: 

W hen I first came aboard A/blltross IV, it was on ly 
10 yea rs old but it already looked li ke it had had a 
hard life. Although I d idn't rake many inside shots, 
my mind's eye still can recall what cerra in spaces 
looked like. Starring o n the porr side and srepping 
inro the wet lab) it pretty much was always a wet 
lab. At one time in the late 70s, we cried to do all of 
our weighing, measuring and dissections inside this 
room, so we set up a slop ing conveyor system with 
metal rollers on it so we would push or pull the wire 
baskets of fish up the sloped ramp and immediately 
the baskets would land on top of a giant circular 
scale thar was on a pedestal. The baskets would then 
be pushed along a horizontal ramp of metal ro llers 
and the cutting would take place in various co rners 
of the room and next to the sink. lllere was also a 
la rge mu lti-shelf sta in less steel rack where all of the 

empty and fu ll stomach jars were srored. We called 
it the 'b read rack.' 

lllis arrempr ro work inside didn't work out wel l 
since people needed more fresh air. Plus the inside 
decks gor slippery wirh rhe gurry and blood (we 
didn'r have non-skid decking back then.) Also when 
whole fish came in, pieces and parts of fish had ro 
go our the do uble doors which so metimes caused 
a basket traffic co ntrol p roblem on rhe ramps. 

Remember rhose rusty meral baskers rhar we used 
to hang from a hanging scrap wirh S-hooks rhar 
one (if you were Andy Thoms) or rwo people could 
hoist up to a suspended and moving metal beam 
balance sca le' You wo uld carefully move the bal
ance weighr to record ro the nearest whole pou nd 

as the whole bea m bala nce (with irs three-foor arm) 
and pendulum-like basket was swaying ro and fro 
in rough seas. llle (rick was to catch everything on 
the downswing and li ft rhe hanging strap and basker 
off the sca le without gett ing hi r in rhe head {ororher 

\Vire baskers and beam balance scale lIsed in the ea rly days 
aboard AlbmroSJ IV. Courlcsy NOAA Fisheries Service. \"(Ioods 
Hole. MA. 



Biological L1b Technician Andy "n lO lllS holding a nice Ameri
c:m lobster ( HOIIUtnIS lIIJ1eriCfllllls) specimen. Counesy NOAA 
Fisheries Service. \'(foods Hole. [viA. 

body pans) as the balance weight would fa ll m one 
end and beco me a li ving baseball bat. And rhose cir
cldar scales too ... if you did n't watch the d ial closely, 
a seemingly 5 pound bucket of fish could be misread 
as 15 pounds. Irwasa20 pound scale tharwent only 
fro m I to 10 pounds so you would have to see if rhe 
scale's pointer did or did nor go pasr the 10 mark. 
Now with digital scales, we've gone from nOt being 
able [Q measure anything that weighed less than one 
pou nd accurarely to being able to weigh young-of
yea r fis h [Q one one thousandths of a gra m. 
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1hen there's the fun of being o ur on deck, standing 
in a spread eagle position, with buckets and baskets 
of fi sh Aoating by or bumping in between your legs 
wh ile you have a knife in one hand. ho lding on to 

the fis h and measuring board with the other, or with 
your whole body - and let's just add thar the wind 
is howling. your nose is dripping, and your fingers 
(& a few toes) are also frozen digirs. O n top of all of 
rh is, you've lost a rew people who are rrying to find 
a dry place to quietly heave (or die) or as we, in rhe 
business li ke to say, "chum" thei r last meal. 1l1is is 
REAL science and life ar seal W ho would ever choose 
to work a 9-5 job on land ' -n,is old vessel with its 

unique perso nali ty and movement has certainly had 
irs share of ups and downs (a nd side to sides.) It has 
provided counrless srories and endless hours of enter
tainment to thousa nds of us at sea and on shore. 1l1is 
o ne has co me rhrough every sto rm and has brought 
us all home safely for the last 46 years. 

NtllIC] McHugh, 
Fishery Biologist, \'Voods Hole, MA: 

C reating a 'chain ga ng' to move boxes from the sci
entific freezer in rhe wi nch room to rhe main deck .. .. 
who made those boxes so heavy?! ... befo re the days of 
the Aash freezer, we had to lug samples down below 
after every station .. .leaning up against the stack in rhe 
wet lab to warm up ... getting attacked by the slimy 

DO H () T 

BL OC K 

SI.lOKING _ _ --' ........ .1 ....... _ 

\'(forking gloves hanging out to dry ncar vent exhaust. Courtesy 
NOAA Fisheri es Service, Woods Hole, MA. 
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gloves srrung up by the srack ... rry
ing to get the Aoor clean in rhe wct 
lab .. . the old wooden secrerary aft of 
rhe hood ... carching so many dogs 
[har the ncr could nor be broughr 
o nboard ... crawling inside the net to 

pull dogs out. .. rhe lead fi sherman 
playing, "Who Le[ the Dogs Out" 
when we had a bagful...rh e annoy
ing pitch of the jilson when we were 
trying ro work up fi sh on the back 
deck ... warching the fish from rhe bag 
[.,11 all over the deck instead of in 
the checker .. . gerring covered in cold 
spray when working ar sampling 10-

Fishery Biologist Nancy McHugh in computer lab. Counesy NOAA Fisheries Service. 
carion 3 ... bruised legs from gerring Woods Hole. MA. 

pinned by sliding baskets when the 
seas were less than opdmal...having 
to remove wet gear while in the middle of process
ing ro ger rhe trawl log on the bridge .. .! remember 
chasing a $ 1 Ok Marel scale around the back deck 

Circular Current 

Don McMillan, 
Fishery Biologist, Sandy Hook, NI 

when it became unleashed in heavy seas and nearly 
going overboard in the process. 

Ocrober 7, 1999, whi le chief scientist on [he Fall 
BTS [Borrom Trawl Survey]' I received word from 

When my daughter, Caden, was arrending 2nd grade at Navesink Elementary School, I approached her 
teacher, Mrs. Melissa Ford, wirh rhe idea of having the kids write short bios on waterproof paper, stuff 
them in wine botdes and cork them, and I would arrange for the botrles ro be rossed overboard during the 
2000 Spring Groundfish Survey (we were in compliance with trash overboard regs!) I shipped the bordes 
ro Unda Despres. She transferred them to John Galbraith, chief scientist, Spring Groundfish Survey. 
John jertisoned the botries at station I, Hudson Canyon, off the NJ coast. Some thirteen months larer, 
the first borrle washed ashore at the resort beach between Carcans-Plage and Hourtin near Bordeaux, 
France. This bottle was found by two young sisters, Karel and Tea Leenhouts from Holland, who were 
on a holiday with their parents. A1yx Wolfe was the lucky second grader from Navesink. Unfortunarely, 
she had moved to Alaska before the postcard arrived. In 2004, the second bottle washed ashore in Cuba. 
That's four years afloat! The young Cuban father wrote Mrs. Ford a great letter, and included a picrure 
of his young son as well as the original bio - classic 2nd grade thoughts. 



the lab m locate and retrieve 
a satellite buoy which had 
released from an entangled 
right whale (#2030). 11,. 
buoy had been attached to 

the whale for twenty days. 
Try looking for a 14- inch 
diameter white ball in (he 
ocean! Success was achieved 
76 miles E of Barnegat In
let, NJ . We located it using 
satellite posirions and pings 
transmirred from the buoy. 
l1,e skeletOn of rhis whale 
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is now on di splay at the Bow splash in rough welther. Cou rtesy NOAA Fisheri es Service. \Voods Hole. tvlA. 
Pa leo nto logica l Research 
Institution in Ithaca. NY. 
http: //w\Vw.p ri \Veb.org/whale2030/whale_tale. htm 

jlllie LOllg 
Tellcher-tlt-Sen Vollil/teel; Gllilder/and, NY: 

Really late last night I woke up to use the bathroo m. 
I didn't turn on the light because I didn'r wa nr [Q 

bother the people in the adjoining cabin . I'm wri t
ing (h is because when I Rushed (he m iler, the warer 
glowed. The water gers pumped in from (h e ocean 
and there were bioluminescent plankton in the water. 
It was kind of neat. 

joseph Kllnkle, 
Professol~ University of Massachusetts, Amberst, AlIA: 

I was really excited when I went Oll[ on my first 
couple of Ground fi sh Surveys on Alblltross [V. In the 
spring of 1988 on Leg IV, my first cruise on Albll
tross fV, we ca me upo n a big hagfish. After opening 
it up. I fo und so me lozenge shaped structures that 
were about an inch long and I thought. "Wow, are 
these metanephric kidneys?" Go ing to the books 
as a last resort, I found thar they were not kidneys; 

they were the anomalously large oocytes of th e 
hagfish. I went furth er in the literature to find the 
first descriptions, which I thoughr might be in some 
German morphology journal , bur ro my surprise the 
firsr mention of these strange oocytes was in one of 
the earlier issues of cience, reported by the origi nal 
Alblltross on one of her trips through the Panama 
Canal to Mollterey Bay. 

Srorms ar Sea ... and Porpoises 

Lindll Despres. 
Fislmy Biologist. Woods Hole. MA: 

Every ship has its own unique "fee l" o r "rhyrhm" m 
it during its good and bad days. Even when tied to 

the dock, Alblltross [V has a slight movemellt that 
you don't co nsciously feel but that your body sligh tly 
co mpensates for. Even o n Rat caJm days at sea, the 
legs and torso make incremental adjustments. bllt 
it's on those snotty days that the whole body gets 
involved in a barrie to either stay upright o r ho ri 
zontal. How Illany of us have rried ro "run" up the 
stairwell only to feel like either a feather weigh t one 
minute and a heavy weight [he next? How Illany 



rimes have you leaned over ar a 45 degree 
angle and srill been 'sranding'? How many 
times have you had a body check with an 
unseen prorrusion or doo r knob or low 
cei ling and either saw stars o r nursed a 
bruise for a week' Ahhh ... those are the 
days! Sa ilo r sca rs to entertain our sho re 
side famil y and fri ends! 
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How many o f YO ll NrSt made the mistake 
o f sitring ar rhe head o f rhe scienrific mess 
table when the ship took a ro ll and every
one's tall plastic cup spilled its contents and 
headed in your direcrio n? Some o f us gO t 
qui te good at being able to Cut our food, 
take a bite and hold on to plate, glass and 
silverwa re in between roll . A bowl fill ed 
wi th so up was ano ther challenge. How 
many of us forgor to larch the mess room 

\'(I:ttcrcoming duo ugh the scuppers. COUrtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. \'(Ioods 
Hole. [viA. 

frid ge doo r and ended lip o n Ollr knees trying to 
catch rolling jars and bottles spilling their contentS 
all over the messy mess room deck? How many times 

have YO LI had sandwiches fo r a mea l when lunch or 

supper (as well as dishes) were all over the deck and 
a blue haze of profanities emanated fro m the galley 
wa lls? How abo ur rhose 'magic' drawers thar would 

open in the middle o f rhe night e irher in 
your cabin or wer lab and aga in regur
gi mre rh eir conrents? Ahhh , remember 
those days when we preserved sto mach 
sa mples in fo rmalin and broken shards 
of glass, gooey gutS and formali n would 
be sloshing over the deck ... who was the 
' lucky' one to be able to hold their bread, 
long enough to clean that mess up? How 
about waking up in rhe mo rning and 
seeing how your cabin had been 'reorga
nized'? The engine room must be fi lled 
with 'lost' irems thar never reappeared 
after particularly bad storms. 

Vi,-'W Ihrough :t porthole. Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. Wood:. Hole. MA. 

How many 'headers' have yo u ta ken 

either in a sranding or sitting position? 
More than once I've slid across a roo m in 
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Jose Pereirn, 

Fisbery Biologist, Milford, CT: 

Fishery Bioiogisl Jose Pereira wirh baskets of haddock (MrlnllogmmmuJ nrgliftllus). 
COll rl CSY NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Holc, MA. 

One trip I was on really brought home 
how powerful rhe sea can be and how 
insig nifica nt we ca n be. We were o ur 
o n the Northeast Peak of Georges Bank 
and rhe weather was rurning nasty. Seas 
were rUllning 12 ro 15 feet and we had 
[he ncr our and hung lip. Every rime 
we wen t down in rhe rrough rhe cables 
would go slack; when we came lip on rhe 
crest of a wave rhey wou ld go taut and 
vibrate like guitar srrings. Evenrually the 
cables pulled o ne of the massive bronze 
blocks out of the A frame and the cable 
whipped over and bent the angle iron 
legs o n the checker. Luckily no one was 

a chair or extended my arms to clishion an encounter 
with a bulkhead .. . o ne sllch encounter landed me in 
a Yarmouth. Nova Scoria, hospiwl.. .. my shipmates 
were very gratefu l thar I had sacri ficed mysel f fo r a 
po rt callI How many sleeping positions did 
you discover that YO ll could curi , bungee cord, 
wedge yourself into' Pity the poor souls on 
those top bunks who also had to fear being 
thrown over their 'crash' ba rs! Remember how 
the co nversa tion of the day cenrered around 
how bad ly you slept or how mu h damage 
yo ur room suffered. How many times did 
you wake d uring the night to try to find that 
one irritating item that was somewhere in the 
cabin which wou ld roll endlessly around' How 
many times did YO ll think that you saw a fish 
swim by your shower porthole during that 
last ro ll while you're trying [Q suds up. rinse 
off and not be hi t in the head with shampool 
co nditioner botries o r end up wid) o ne foor 

on deck ar [he rime or rhey wou ld have 

had thei r leg broken. We even tually 
pulled loose and had to steam back to Woods Hole 
beca use we had no spare block aboa rd . 

---

in rhe tO iler? Smrcroom wilh crash baron lOp bun k. Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. 
Woods Hole. MA. 



Caprai n Joe Miller (right) gi\·ing an award ro Chief Sleward 
Jack Merchanl. Courlesy NOAA I:isheries Service. Woods 
Hole, MA. 

Brtrbrtm Jobe, 
retired 51tfiry OfJiw; ClollceJteI; MA: 

Joe Miller was the caprain on the first trip I ever 
rook on a NOAA vessel. "l1,e first trip is one of those 
things you never forget. Eleven days on Georges 
Bank in ro ugh seas is so mething to remember, My 
first cruise was in Ocrobcr, which is not the best 
weather n"lonth of [he yea r, but it's no t the worst 
e ither. l1"1c pan I most remember about [he trip 
was the very first night. 1 was bunking with another 
novice from rhe Gloucester L,b and the ship was 
held in parr because of the high winds and rough 
seas. ll,ey decided ro sail around midnight. We were 
safely, or nor so safely, rucked in ro our bunks. I was 
in [he top bunk and [here was no chicken bar, .. or 
ar leasr I didn't find ir ... so I rucked the blankets in 
and slepr with my knees bent ro help hold me in 
the bunk as the ship rocked. Around two or three 
in the morn ing, the ship suddenly changed course 
and rocked furiously. We could hear everything 
crashing in the ga lley and/o r srorage room . 111e 
PFDs [personal Aoration devices] fell from the rop 
o f [he cabinet and [he strobe lights starred Aashing. 
It was an eerie fee ling in the pitch black with the 
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blue strobes flashing and the sounds of everything 
crashing. What a way to stan ofF a trip! 

Derek 511t101l, 
fol'l l/er COII/II/rtl/dil/g OfJiw; A/brth'OSS IV: 

During one of the bottom trawl surveys , while we 
were operating around Yarmouth , Nova Scotia , a 
storm camc up the coast. Wh ile we will o ften ride 
Ollr gales, we run from storms. We thought it was 
going ro be the typical one day deal, so we decided to 

anchor in Saint Mary's Bay (on the norr.hwest corner 
of Nova Scotia,) which promised to be very protected 
from the easterly wi nds wh ich were forecasted. Well . 
[he wi nds ended up being from the northeast (not 
good) and the stO rm lasted three days (lOtS of a,ltSy 
and angry people making less overtime.) Anyway, the 
ancho r held firm , and o n the third day we weighed 
ancho r to finish the survey. 

BOHam lr.J wl nc[ secured and back deck awash in rough seas. Cour
tesy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Hole. MA. 



Fishermen worki ng on back deck during a snow srorm. CoUrtesy 
NOAA Fisheri t.'S Service. \'(foods Hole. MA. 

C hief Bosun Rondeau wi th the anchot detail on the 
foredeck called up to the bridge and said, "Ca ptain , 
you had betterrake a look at this." W hen I got down 
there, I saw that the ship's ridin g pawl (a ratcheting 
mechanism intended ro keep the anchor chain fro m 
being pulled out of the ship) had been peeled back 
from irs moun ting poi nt on the foredeck . It looked 
like the bent back top of a sardine can. No one knows 
when it happened , but it did open the POrt side 
crew's head to the wind and ra in - no one seemed ro 
norice. ~nle deck crew and engin eers quickly sea led 
up rhe ho le w irh damage co ntrol wedges, cau lking 
and plasric bags, then we went on our merry way to 
fin ish that leg of the survey. 
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Jose Pereirn 
Fishery Biologist, Milfiml, CT 

Ano ther rime we were our on Georges and we were 
shutting down operations due to the weather. We 
were go ing to go hide somewhere until the sto rm 
blew over. We got wo rd that a fishi ng boat had lost 
irs sreeri ng. pu t our a sea anchor, and had ca lled rhe 
Coast G uard for a tow. The Coast G uard asked us 
to stand by until they could get there. 11,ey were 
20 hours away. We sailed around in circles for 20 
hours in 20 foor seas (the rops of rhe waves were 
even wi th the portholes in the Scientists' Lounge) 
and got bear up slam dancing with the bulkheads 
in rhe passageways. No meals were served, o nly 
sandwiches. Eventually the Coast G uard gOt there 
and rook rhe fi sherman back ro porr. We jusr wen r 
back to work. 

Pfltricifl CelTior 
retired Fish"J' Biologist, l\70otls Hole, MA : 

There was a real Chrisrmas rree aboa rd o n this rrip. 
So as chairs and other items Aew around rhe vessel 
as we heaved and pitched , we did have the smell of 
spruce ro comforr us. 1l1e weather was typica l De-

Fishery Bio iogisl )1:11 Gerrior working wi dl clecnonic [cm

per.trurc rrace and depdl equipmcnt. Counesy NOAA Fisheries 
Service. Woods Hole. MA. 



cember and the captain (cou ld it possibly 
be Capt. Walter Beatteay?) told Woods 
Hole the weather was so bad it would 
take us ar least 3 days to get back. We 
were reportedly jogging in 25 foo t seas 
with 40-50 knot wi nds. And then the 
snow came! We did see Christmas ashore 
though despite these reports. 

Denise Cruceio 

former officer, Albatross IV 
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I remember shortly after I reported to the 
A4 we had to take the ship down to the 
shipya rd down in Norfolk. 11,e seas gOt 
so rough ... it acrually ended lip being rhe 
biggest seas I ever saw d uring my tour o n Sunsef through the ganrry with hanging blocks. Councsy NOAA Fisheries 

b d 
Service, Woods Hole, MA. 

oal" . I remember standing watch on rhe 
bridge hanging on the best I could . 11,e 

chart kept f.l l1ing on the Aoor. We got hi t by some 
pretty big waves .. . maybe rhey were 20 feet. W hen 
I went back to my stareroo m I found that a large 
meml fll e cabi net had been thrown across rhe room 

and made a big hole in the wall ' 

1here was another rime off Georges Bank when we 

got in to some heavy seas. Jack Moakley was o n rhe 

bridge talking to me about what our plans were for 
rhe day when we heard a huge noise and felt a big 
thud that caused the ship to shudder. We do n't know 

ifir was a rogue wave o r maybe somethi ng Aoacing in 
[h e wa ter bur it caused aJl (he srores in the forward 
storage locker (like glass botdes of spaghetti sauce) to 
fall and break all over the deck. W hen we pulled into 
po rt we found a new dent in the bow of the ship. 

Jose Pereim, 
Fishery Biologist, Milford, CT 

It wasn't all bad. O nce o n an old Northeast Monitor
ing Program (NEMP) cruise, we were our on Georges 

Bank in Ju ly. It was near sunset and Aat Gllm. 11,e 
water looked li ke a mirror. Suddenly there were po r

poises everywhere. 11,ere appea red to be hundreds of 
them and they were headed west, directly into the 
sUllset. We were headed Ilarrh, I thi nk. ~nley [Ook 
abo l!( 20 minutes [Q cross Ollf course. As, I wa tched 

them swim ofr, o ne porpoise at the tai l end decided 
to take Aight, did a double somersault as a grand 
fina le and rhey were gone. 

Hazards to Navigation 

Craig McLean, 
former £v:cclttive Officel; Albatross tv· 
Albatross IV was working hard in rhe weather, in 
wimer. A snow storm fhat wasn't abating wasn't the 
problem, it was rhe howling westerlies [hat were go
ing to fo llow and make gale conditions for a few days. 
So, in the night, Albatross rVwenr in w Governor's 

Island at about 0300, heavy snow. I had to pass my 
fi nal exam under Captain Frank Arbusto and he had 
me dock the ship in the on ly space ava ilable, ri gh t 
behind the NOAA Ship \'((hiting, a hydrographic 



ship. I had to back rhe ship up-currenr, and rhen 
slide it sideways against the curren t to pur it away. 
Somehow I made ir. W hen we got to rhe pier, rhe 
i'(liJitingguys, a few of them being up on watch, met 
us w ith the criticism that we "had a little fUSt back 

afr." ll,e lead fishermen, Manny Borelho and Sa mmy 
Reed , were offended , and I was proud to offer rhe 
observation that, "You have ro go ro sea ro get some 
fUSt , which rhe Whiting might try." 

Derek SuttOl/, 

former Commnntiing 0ffice1; Albatross tV-
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We were re turning ho m e just afte r midni gh t ; 
wesrbound rhrough G rea r Round Shoals C hannel 
0 11 a clear and beautiful night. 1he north or south 
currents in rhe channel ca n ge t quire severe, so (he 

boar has to "crab" 10 or morc degrees ofF course ro 
sray in rhe midd le of rhe channel; rhere isn'r much 

room for error. Officer M ike Abborr and I noriced 
a lobster boar minding its own business hanging 

Chief Bosun Sam Reed preparing For Change of COlllmand cer~ 
cmony. Councsy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, MA. 
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Round Shoals is to the north and casl of Nanruckct. Courtesy NOAA Fisheries 
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rhe lobsterman that we were heading 
right towa rd him . For so me un known 
reaso n, he decided ro leave rhe relative 
safery of bei ng near rhe buoy, and he 
putted sO Llthbound intending ro cross 
our bow. A non-changing closing bearing 
had now been esrablished , so a collision 
wou ld happen un less we did so mething . 
Fo r some reason that escapes me, Mike 
and I decided ro nudge [he boar a bir lefr 
ro avoid rhis guy. ll,is didn'r help, so we 
nudged a bir more lefr , and rhen again. 
Remember, we were in a narrow chan
nel and were restricred to the channel 
by our draft. We were now well off the 
centerli ne of the channel , angling roward 
its southern bou ndary while also being 
pushed sourhwa rd by rhe sourhbound 
current. ll1ings were now gerring a litde 
roo close for co mfo". Finally, rhe guy 



gave his boat so me th ro ttl e and 
scoored across ollr bow while Jorge 
Barbosa (Ilsherr:nan and OUf bow 
lookout) was yelling down at the 
lobsrcrman in Po rruguese, and d1t~ 

lobsrcrman was yelling back lip ar 
Jorge. I'm nor slire what either was 
saying, bur 1'111 sure it wasn't nice. I 
think rhe lobsrerman may have seen 
God fo r a momen t thar night, or he 

was trying for a "Darwin Awa rd ." 
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However, we we ren't o ur of rh e 
woods ye t. W hat really saved the 
day was that M ike was able to focus 
o n navigat io n while I was focus

ing on not hitting this guy. I still 
remember Mike's words: " YOLI still 

Electronic equipment on the bridge. Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, 
MA. 

have roo m [Q co me right /' S0, o n 

blind faith and confidence in Mike's judgment, we 

gOt back on [rack without furrhcr incidclH. It rook 
us a while ro wi nd down. At least we had never lost 

visual sight of the guy fro m the bridge as he crossed 
our bow. 111is is why I was always o n the bridge 
whenever the ship was in the Ca nal, in G reat Ro und 

Shoals C hannel , in Q uick' Hole, north of No ma ns 
Island, or in the Woods Hole Channel. None of theBe 
places a.re really difficult [Q naviga te, bu t thi ngs ca n 

go to hell really f;'5 t. 

Druly Life at Sea 

Lillda Despres, 
Fishery Biologist, Woods Hole, MA: 

ll1c bridge has had many cosmetic and rechnicaJ 

equ ipment upgrades over (he yea rs. l 11c major no n

electronic difference is that there was o nce a couch 
w here the current chan table is located. There have 

also been changes to the horsepower of the ship, 
and the square portholes were replaced with round 
ones. D erek Sutton has written a comprehensive 
docum e nt o n th ese and many o th er changes 

througho ut the ship's history. W hatever was do ne 

to this ship only enhanced her habi tabili ty and 
productivity over the years. If nothing else, she's 

Scientists' lounge (now). Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods been an ex tremely versa d le and seaworrhy ship. 
Hole. MA. 



Baskets or Atlamic cod (cndus morlJIIIl). CoUrtesy NOAA Fisher
ies Service. Woods Hole. MA. 

L"lSt master or Alblltross IV, Captain Sreve \'Vagner. Courtesy 
NOAA Fisheries Service. \'Voods Hole. MA. 

Fishermen Nick and Fra nk Vada la, brothers and sal t cod expertS 
who worked aboard Albmross IV. Counesy NOAA Fisheri es 
Service. \'Voods Hole. lvlA. 
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Operafions Offlcer Ensign Jonathan Heesch raising fhe morning 
colors. ounes), NOAA Fisheries Service. \'Voods Hole. i\iIA. 

Lead fisherman "Iony Viera mending the net. Counesy NOAA 
Fisheries Service. \'Voods Hole. MA. 
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Lindtl Despres, 
Fishery Biologist, \l?Oods Hole, MA: 

\'(let I:tb cookout menu oprions. COllrlCSY NOAA Fisheries Service, \'qoods 
Hole, MA. 

1l1C next roo m up from the wet lab didn't 

orig inally have a table and searing area there ... 

th at's w he re the fou l weathe r gear was srored 

aga inst the wall adjo ining the wet lab. 1l1e 

c urre nt d ive locker roo m was orig inally a 

dark room For fi lm developmenr, bur by rhe 

time I got o n boa rd, it was the reel-ro- reel 

projecrio n booth which was aimed at the wall 

be hind w he re the officers c lirre ndy sir. 1l1e 

wall , and eventually a screen, was used to see 

the movies we were g iven (o ne fo r each day 

we were o u[ w h ich was shown rwice d1e same 

day ... 1 :00 and 7:00 pm). Naney McHugh, 
Fishery Biologist, Wood, Hole, MA: 

lllc Food: Having ro ea r ice c ream , cereal and roast 

when rhe Food looked less rhan appealing ... know

ing whar the menu would be just by the day of the 
week ... sneaking a peak at rhe next day's menu , which 
was in rhe printer at nighr.. .always getting squincd 
by lobster ju ice w hen rhe crustacean was on rhe menu 

(even dlO ugh I never are ir) ... sirring ar rhe end of rhe 

table and wondering how much Food/drink would 
end up in your lap when the shi p rook a ro ll. .. 

raki ng over the gal ley in the midd le of the nighr 

ro make pizza Uerry Prezioso sryle) ... wo rking 
the midnight shi ft and earing everything nor 
locked down ro Stay awake ... anyrhing Fro m 
ti nned sardines (who knows how long rhey were 
around) on crackers, cereal, sandwiches, peanm 

butter & crackers. steam plate leftovers, soup. 
ice cream .... Jeff Taylo r, rhe fi rSt ro bring an 

espresso mach ine aboa rd, was everyone's frie nd! 

CO Gary Bulmer prohibiring popco rn because 
he d id nor care For rhe smell , which permeared 

Jtlck McAdtlm, 
former Commanding 0ffiw; Albatross [V· 

I remember show ing a three-reel movie and th e 

e nding showed lip o n w hat we tho ught was reel 

[WOo 111at's right; we had o ne mo re reel to watch 

bur we never rea lized that we had shown the m o ur 

of order. 1113r shows )'O U how good rhe reel-ro- reel 
movies were. 

rhe ship. Remember when the ga lley Freezer was 
locked and we did 11m have free access [Q ice 

crea m? .. cookouts o n d1e bac k deck. Back deck cookout during sca.llop cruise. Councsy NOAA Fisheries 
Service. Woods Hole, MA. 



Lilltia Despres, 
Fishery Biologist, Woods Hole, MA: 

In what is now [he chief scientist's office were (wo 

low chairs where rhe desk currently is. We used to 

tie [hem down w ith nct [\vine [Q keep (hem in place. 
Next ro [hem was a narrow table that a few of us lIsed 
to rake car naps o n. There was also 11 0 enclosed area 

for the win ch o peraror ... he was com pletely exposed 
to [he elements. 

Most of the early crew weren't roo co nversatio nal 

(excepr for Tommy Fronriero or N ick Vadala) bur 
they wou ld acknowledge your presence, and I knew 
thar I was fina lly accepred when I was shown how 
to make sal red cod ... leave rhe skin on your cod fill er 
and poke a hole in the ra il secrion of the fill er so thar 
YOll can rlln a 6 foot piece of nct twine through the 
fill er and ric ir on rhe string. Ger your nex r filler and 

about 6 inches away, tie it on. You eventually have a 
'c1orhesline' of fi llers thar won'r bunch up rogerher 
o nce the string is hu ng lip ro dry. Pur eno ugh salr 

in a barrel of water so that YO ll ca n Aoa r a potato ill 
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.
Fisher}' Biologisr Jay Burncrr raki ng a car nap. COUrfcsy NOAA 
Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, MA. 

it and soak your string (make slire you label your 
snings since a bunch o f them go in the brining bar
rel) for rhree days. After that, you have to find a dry 
place somewhere around rhe shi p (rhe best place was 

around the carner where the warer bortle roserre was 
stored .. . now where rhe barbecue grill is loca red. ) Ir 
sometimes looked like a C hinese laundry around the 
ship and often we had to bend down and around 

Srrings of sal red cod drying. Courrcsy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, MA. 

corners so as nor to rub up against the 
strings. We then prayed for good drying 
wearher or else we had to take our lines 
in at night so that they wouldn'r ger wet 
again with dew ar spray. I ca n srill see 
rhe o ri ginal vesse l's fi shermen raking 
OUt rhe packer knives that they used 
to do EVERYT HI NG wirh and cur a 
small piece off from one fiil er ro tasre ir 
fo r jusr the right amounr of dryness. If 
we were lucky, we could get our snings 
dried during a cruise; if nor, we would 
have to rake rhem home and dry rhem 
rhere. I remember one rime when one of 
rhe fi shermen was missing some of his 
snings ar rhe end of rhe cruise ... he was 
so upset rhat he rook rhe brining barrel 
and threw ir over the side! 



SlISie Hill, 
Educfltion SpeciaList for Nt111ticJI.S. Nor
folk, VA.· 
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T he crew was so fri endly. rh ey made 
me feel welcome from beginning [0 

end. 111CY were willing ro answe r any 
quesrions I asked [hem. 11,e food was 
delicious - berrer than I ear at home! 
Cooko uts all rhe stern o f the shjp were 
slich amazing memories of rhe yumrny 
food and hanging out, sirring on buckers 
with the crew having a great rime. lllc 
staterooms were comfortable. It was kind 
of weird watching waves crashing outs ide 
[he peepho le wi nd ow whil e [ak in g a 

Education Specialist Susie Hill ho lding a sra tion number sign duri ng a scallop 
survey. Counesy Rebecca Hill. Norfo lk. VA. 

-

Captai n Walrcr Be:meay sirring on forward dcck spare anchor, 
cigar in hancl. Photo by Malcolm Silverman. 

shower, [hough. Lasr. bu[ nor leasr, I enjoyed [he 
scientific research. I always wa nted ro be a marine 

biologist growi ng up, but switched gears [Q teach sci
ence in a museum serring. I r's so much more amazing 
[Q srudy ocean li fe up close and personal (han in a 
cl assroo l11 . In brighr yellow waders and boors for 12 
hours, we rummaged [hrough loads of sand dollars, 
quahogs. and rocks ro find rhe treasure - scallops! We 
also conducted counts o n skares. sea sta rs, monkfish, 
and crabs - [[ue predarors of the scallops! Ir was messy 
and <iring, bur lors of fun and I lea rned so much! I 
wou ldn't rrade this experience for anything! 

DOll McMilltln 
Fishery Biologist, SOlldy Hook, N): 

H ere's one thar I never ro ld anybody about. Summer 
1979; my fi sr cruise ever! Capr. Beatreay is ar rhe 
wheel. We are returning from a tWO week MARMAP 
survey and ger back [Q rhe sea buoy on Su nday morn
ing ro hi r a fog bank. Nobody is ar rhe Woods Hole 
Lab [Q handle a ca ll , so we si r, and we sir. 1 run our 
of smokes late Monday and happen ro be moiling 
past rhe "ole man's" stateroo m, when I see a box of 
his cigars. WelL. being you ng and d um b. I walk in 
and srea l a cigar. Li[de did I know that he had rhem 
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staff when they learned that female o bservers 

wo uld definitely no t accon'lpany this cruise 

might be of some interest. llleir presence in 
the intimate confined living quarrers set as ide 

fo r scientists, witho ut specific provisio ns fo r 
privacy, would have been resented." 

O ne year laler, in 1949, Rachel found another 
roommate, Marie Roddell , and together they 
created the opporruniry fo r o th er wo men to 

follow. [Ed. 1I0te: Rachel Carson weill 011 to 
write "7he Sea Aroll lld Us" (195 1), "The Edge 
of the Sen" (1955) and "Silent Spring" (1962), 
her cln.ssic study of the envirollmentllL damrtge 
callsed by widespread lise of chemicals. I 

Allthor Rachel C.1rson and cabin male Maric Roddcll aboard Alblllross III. 
Councsy NOM Fisheries Service, Woods Hole. MA. 

counred'! All hell broke lose and I was scared for my 
life. He went ballistic, but I never said a word and 
quaked in my boors. On Wednesday 3.m., mutiny 
was abo ut ro happen so he pulled ancho r and we were 

out of that fog bank wi thin 50 yards. It turned out 
ro be his last survey ;'Inc! I assume he did nor want 
ro rake any chances. 

Women at Sea 

Linda Despres, 
Fishery Biologist, Wood, Hole, MA: 

Sixty years ago, Rachel Carson, who was then wo rk

ing for rhe Depr. of Inte rio r, was asked ro wri te a 
story abour the wo rk going on at the Woods Hole 
lab. Arrangements were made so that she wo uld 
sail aboard Albatross III. 1here was another woman 
who was scheduled ro sail with her, bur at the last 
minurc couldn't go; therefo re Rachel couldn't go e i

ther. ~nlere's 3 n interesting no te w ritten by the chief 

scienrisr in [he cruise results of cruise I I , 1948 ... 
the trip that Rachel didn't go on: "The strong relief 
expressed by practically all members of lhe scientific 

Marie wrote aboul her Alba/ross III adventure 
in the October 1950 editio n of " Fro ntiers" 

magazine. She wrote, "We were the first wo men ro 

spend mo re than a few ho urs aboard , and I do not 
know who was more do ubtful about what was ro 

come - th e crew, the scientists o r we." 

j emllle St. Ollge Bllnls, 
Biologict" Aide, Narragansett, RI: 

In 1968, I got my first job in Woods Hole, much to 
my delight. I would have been happy just Xerox ing 
(women's lib had not yet kicked in!), but I was fo r
[lI nate eno ugh to end up working up dara fo r Ma rv 
G rosslein . After a mo nth o r so, he asked if I would 

be interested in going o n a sho rr cru ise. I picked Illy 
jaw back up o ff the Aoor and stammered a quick 
yes. Judy Penrrila and Brenda Byrd also got asked 
and happily agreed , and then we were assembled in 
Marv's offi ce fo r a bit of a talk. Marv to ld us rhat we 
were SO rt o f a ship-test, and that if we messed up, ir 
wo uld mess up women after uS fo r a lo ng rime. O nly, 

being M arv, he said ir much berter than that. We 

were suitably impressed, and derermined to do o ur 
very best. The men o n rhe ship were rea lly g racio us 
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Fisherm an Bill C lapp and Biological Lab Techn ician Ruth 

SlOddard embracing a n Arlanr ic cod (G(u/ItS /IIOr/JfUl). Courresy 

NOAA Fisheries Se rvice. Woods Hole, MA. 

when I went our on a regular survey cruise as rhe 
only fe male aboard. 11,ere was supposed to be an
other femal e going roo, but at the last moment, she 
couldn't make it. Herb Stern was the chief scientist 
for that cruise and he gave me his stateroom, while 
he moved below deck with the other members of the 
scientific crew. After my first attempt ro "sleep" in 
that stateroom, with the bunk board in, I knew why 
he said he didn't mind giving me his room. Albatross 
always d id roll a lot ' 11,e fishermen and other crew 
members were all very friendly to me on that cruise, 
to the point where it was difficult to find any time 
alone (except in my room) to sit and read withal![ 
being in terrupted by someone coming over and ask
ing how I was doing. They were all concerned that 1 
was lonely since I didn't have another wo man there 
to talk wi th. I felt li ke I had been "adopted" by the 
crew of ALbfltross and that feeli ng continued through 
all the many survey cruises that I parricipated in . I 

for the most parr, considering what a big change it 
was for them. So me of them said they li ked i[ bet

rcr, because their shipm ates showered 
and shaved more, and [he ship didn't 
stink so much! 1110se who considered 
us "jinxes" (occasionally heard) juSt left 
LIS alone ini tiaJly, but most of them came 
around . 77:Je Falmoutb Enterprise wrote 
an an icle (widl picmre!) about us. We 
must have done OK, because I made two 
more cruises that summer, and now, it 
seems there are more wom en than men 
on most of them! 

Judy Pe/ltti!fl, 
retired Fisbell Biologist, Woods Hole, MA: 

My first cruise aboard ALbfltross was a gear 
comparison cruise back in the summer 
of 1968, along with Jeanne Sr. Onge and 
Brenda Byrd. The crew members were 
friendly, but didn't interact roo much 
with the scientific perso nnel unless it 
was work related. It was quite different 

___ -'F-'aJ:cn.:;lo~uth, Mass .. Friday Februarv 25, 1972 

/ 

nlnu , \ T Sf' , _ "board 0". "'bPlrr 1\' SlI..o.n FAd)' and PuUir~ I unrr Ph .. ' .... I by 
f'" h, rlln! nt <"rn!liI.· I" ~urrrl toclt.~ of Rf'ixrt K Uriailrun, NluiOlI.l: lLu _ •• nlll .... r:. 
<!ruuml II II IUC Pulrll:lu Ocrrlor, Lu~bo Der)·. ti4.:FI'!~. 

Pionee ring Fisheries women who fo llowed in rhe fOOi sreps of Rachel C arso n. 

Clipping from ·n,c FII/molllh £1111'11)r;s(' courrcsy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods 

Hole, MA. 
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111(.' ··MagnificclH 7": (from lefl [0 riglu) Linda Despres, Annc Lange. Elizabeth 
Bevacqua, Margarct Campbell , Susan 11clt:rson, Alison King and Evelyn Howe. 
Courrcsy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Hole, MA. 

became accllstOmed ro Ollf presence ... 

rh ey e ithe r ig no red us s in ce it was 
bad lu ck to have wo men on boa rd 1 

adopted LI S as eid1cr another daughter 
or granddaughter, or had less th an 
admirable in tentio ns which we learned 

how to quickly deAect. As the o riginal 
fishermen retired, younger men cam e 

o n board. I dist inctly remember o ne 
fi sherman be ing di sa ppo in ted th at 

th e next group of scientists co rn ing 

aboa rd were go ing ro be all men. The 
crew wcre now used to seeing morc 
WOlllen at rhe lab and at sea and rhey 
d id n't mind us being arou nd. In 1975, 
I beca me rhe first female chief scientist 
during a borrom crawl survey and it 
was also the first time women scientists 
QU[J1umbered the m cn .... we were nick-

named the "Maglliflccm 7 + 6" and it 
made headlines in the local newspa per! 
Aboard Albatross rv. women have since really enjoyed Illy tillles at sea aboard Albtltross and 

was grateful For the suppOr{ thar Marv Grosslein , 

Dick Hennemuth, Herb Stern , and ma ny o thers 

gave n1e through those years. Ir was o n a survey 
cruise w ith Herb Stern that I was g iven the positio n 

of warch chief -- the first Female ro serve in thar role 
on a survey cruise (I think that Ruth Stoddard was 
the fi rsr female warch chief o n a pla nkro n cruise.) 

Linda Despres, 
Fishery Biologist, Woods Hole, MA: 

W hen I c.11lle to the lab in 1973, there were other 
pioneering wome n who had preceded me aboard 

Alblltross lV: Ruth StOddard , Judy r enttila, Jeanne 
St. Onge, r at Ge rrior, Louise Dery, Susan Eddy. 
and Judy Brennan-H oski ns. If one wa nted to go, 
three of us had ro go because a three perso n cabin 
had to be fu ll. lhe original G loucester Italian and 
New Bedfo rd Po rtuguese crew members g radually 

wo rked in the galley! engine room, as deckhands and 

as officers .... hundreds of women have sa iled on this 
vessel in the intervening 46 years ... we had a slow srart 

bur we're making a spectacular fini sh! 

Committing Ashes to the Deep 

Hellry jensell 
retired Fishery Biologist, \l7"ods Hole, MA: 

Raben Hersey's ashes were committed inro dle ocean 

at a positio n 75 miles sourh of Martha's Vineyard in 

over 100 f.1 thoms of water during the afternoo n of 
March 29, 1974 fro m the deck of NOAA Research 
Vessel Alblltross rv. Normal operations of sampling 
lish on deck ceased. Bob's ashes were placed o n top of 
a wooden trun k of preserved fi sh which was centcred 
nex t to the fishing ramp at the stern of Albfltross. 
All perso nnel who were able ro leave thcir stario ns 



Biological techn icians {len to right}: Roben Hersey, Robert 
I-layes (wirh Arlamic cod), and Jeanne St. Ongc . CO Urt esy 
NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods I-I ole, MA 

gathered arou nd dressed in toul weather gear, aprons, 

e<c. The serring of a salt-water soaked deck, wet fi sh 
gear and a sri ff breeze seemed somehow 

proper, and the Captai n brought down a 
new America n Aag. 
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Psttlm 104, vmes 24 - 26: 

The enrth is fiill of t/1J' riches. So is this grent 
tlnd wide sea, wherein nre things creepillg i1l
IIlImernble, both small (mel grent bensls. There 
go the ships: there is that lelliathan, whom 
ThOll has made to pili)' therein. 

Pstllm 107, verses 23 -30: 

7hq thtlt go elOWII to the sen ill ships, thtlt elo 
business in grent waters: These see the works 

of the Lorel, auel his wondm in the deep. For 
he coml11l11ltletb. /lnti rniseth the stormy winti, 
which liftelh lip the waves thereof They mount 

lip to the heaveI/, thq go dowlI tlgaill to the 
depths: their s01l1 is melted bectlllSe oftrollble. 
7hey reel 10 andfi'o, and stagger like a drunken 

mtln, and are at their wits' ent!. 7hen they cry 
IIntO tbe Lorel ill their trollble, !llld he brillgeth 
them Ollt of their distresses. He makelh Ihe 

storm a cnlm, so that dJe Willies thereoJllre still. 
7hen tire thq glael becallSe thq be quiet; So be 
bringeth them unto their desired haven. 

Ca pt. Wa lter Bea neay, First Mate Joe 
Miller, Robert Livingstone, Wi ll iam Cal
lahan , Frank Bai ley and Phil C hase held 
[he Aag over [he remains. Henry Jensen 

introduced [he ceremo ny [Q [hose around . 

fo llowed by an exchange of places with 
Livi ngsrone who gave a hnal n ibu[e in 

Bob's memo ry. Jensen aga in exchanged 

places with Livingsro ne ro read whar King 
David wrote abo U[ 'marine scientists' [en 

centu ries B.C. in the Book of Psalms of 
the Old Testa ment as fo llows: 

People frequently confuscd dl C Fisheries lab and s[atT wi rh rhe lab and smtT of 
the Woods Hole Occanographic Instinllion. One day L,b Director Dr. Robert 
Edwards. Facil iries Officer Dr. Herberr Stern and Fisher}' Biologist Dr. Richard 
Cooper decided 10 put on WHO I T-shirts (mel pose in front of \VI-I OJ's ships 
and I:tb. Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service. Woods Hole. MA. 



After rhe reading. Jensen asked if all were ready ro 
cOlllmir Bob's ashes ro rhe deep and was answered 
by Capmin Bearreay rhat they were and ordered [he 
Rag folded. Jensen lifted rhe ashes saying "We now 
commit Bob's ashes [Q his haven of rest" and the ashes 
were po ured inro the sea. After a moment of silence. 
a toast to Rohen Hersey's memo ry was proposed by 
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Livingsro ne, usi ng a borrle of Sherry wine which 
was passed arou nd to all rhe parricipams. 11,e Rag 
and remaining wine were given ro Bob's fa mily upon 
return. -n,e call back to work was given by the C hief 
Scientist and work resumed. 

Bob had a ready wit and a cheerful outlook on life 
which brightened many days for his 
colleagues at rhe Fisheries. as well as 
fri ends in the co mmunity at large. 
At sea, no marter how severe rh e 

weather conditions or work load. he 
would lise his know-how, energy and 
wir ro get rhe job done. and was an 
inspirati o n and encouragement to 

those aro und him . 

Lil/tln Despres. 
Fishery Biologist. Woods Hole. MA: 

Even a[ sea. we are [oliched by li fe's 
circle ... 1 remember personal ly tell ing 
Palll Wood tha[ he was a grand fa
[her fo r [he first rime (before email 
existed). We've taken off officers and 
crcw mcmbcrs who wcrc about [Q 

bc f.:1thcrs ... somerimes sooner than 
rhey thollght rhey would be. Tommy 
Frontiero. d,e ship's firsr lead fisher
men, passed o n while working o n the 
ship's back deck. I have also ass isted 
in distributing dle remains of Jack 
Merchant, the fi rst chi ef stewa rd 

aboard this ship. A few years ago. 
Captain Steve Wagner was asked [Q 

take Jack's remains o ut [Q Georges 

Bank. On the next trip that Steve 
and I were on together, we read a 

poem and scattered Jack's ashes .. . 1 
Origi nal 1963 crew and scienris(s on Ihe back deck. Courtesy NOAA Fisheries 
Service, Woods Hole, MA. 

think some are still in the rigging .. . 
the ci rcle of life of a sa ilor. 
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Alhlltross /\1 passes [h rough (he Cape Cod Canal. COllrrcsy NOAA Fisheries 
Service. Woods Hole. MA. 

ricane level, and seen weather of the finest 
kind imaginable; I have seen row after row 
after tow of nea rly idemical catches, and I 
have see ll species that rum up once in 45 
years o f towing; I have met people fro m all 
walks of life, some at their very best, o thers 
in their so rriest stare; I could go on, bur suf
fi ce it to say tha t I have experienced all these 
things in direct associa don wirh (his vesse l. 
Walking off that gangway for the fina l time 
will be a strange feeling fo r me. I have spent a 
lot of my li fe aboard this vessel- I hope that 
feelings of gratitude fo r the opportuni ty will 
drown out rhe sadness I know wi ll come. I 

would like to thank the crew of this trip for 
workin g hard to try [Q make this ca libratio n 

as successful as it can be. I would also like to 

Parting Thoughts 

Cmig /vIcLeall, 
former ExecntilJe OffiCe!; Albatross IV: 

Albatross [\I was the best seagoing experi
enceofmy NOAA career. A beauti ful sheer 
and camber fO her lines, and despite Illany 
clai ms otherwise, a comfo rtable ride and a 
srurdy sh ip thar served the fis heries co m

munity and NOAA remarkably well . 

Johll Gtdbraith, 
ChiejSciClltist, Legs 1 & !f. 2008 Fall 
Bottom TrawL Survey: 

I have been honored ro sa il on her firsr as a 
wide-eyed kid with no idea of a li fe at sea, 
and finally as a ch ief scienrisf with many 
cruises under my belt and the beginnings 
of a grasp on what actually lives in this 
Northwesr Ariamic Ocean ecosysrem. I 
have experienced the elemelHs up ro hur-

thank crews past and present fo r bri nging me 
home safe and sou nd - [hat was nor always 

easy. As well I thank the scientists I have sa iled with 
over rhe years fo r the ir rurciage and ca maraderie. I 
will miss [his vessel; it's hard [Q bel ieve she will sa il 
away and nor rerurn . 

Fishery Biologis[s John G:llbr:lirh, Don McMilbn and Jose Pereira wilh 
armfuls of red drum (Sdflt:llops ocelll1llls). Counesy NOAA Fisheries Service, 
Woods Hole. MA. 
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Final 2008 crew and Sci CllIis lS all the back deck. COUrlcsy NOAA Fisheries Service. \'(Ioads Hole. 
MA. 

Addenda 

Lilldn Despres. 
Fishery Biologist. \\I0ods 
Hole. MA: 

I was grearly honored 
to ride rhe ship to Nor
fo lk. VA. on December 5. 
2008 where she currendy 
is d ocked. There was a 
large c rowd (i ncludin g 
Dr. H e rb Gra ham) as
sembled ar rhe dock and 
parking lor as we lefr in 
rhe afternoon during one 
of rhe maS[ beautifu l sun
sets I had seen in a while. 
Delnwnre /I salured us as 
we lefr and we signaled 

back . W H O I gave us 
a ca nnon blast and rh e 
Srea msh ip vessels blew 
their ho rns ... it was a fir

rin g & no isy depanu re 
fo r a hard working vessel 
who served rhe lab well 

for 46 years. 

Linda Despres describes herself: 
\'Q'ho would have ever rhouglll 
that an eighteen year old Maine 
high school student would first 
hear about Woods Hole from a 
Jacques COllsrcau TV special? 
As :l 20 year old cal leg" sopho
more, Linda walked on \'(/;lter 

St. in awe o f the buildings and 
of the scicnrists she had heard 
aboUl. thinking dmt she would 
need her Ph .D. to ever work in 
rhis town. ~rh :H sam e YC:lr, she 

could nor stay ovcrniglll on 



board a Srare or Maine resea rch vessel because there were no 
accommodarioilli fo r a woman. Three yea rs larer, Li nda wem on 
her firs t Federal cruise as a female employee with her Bachelor's 
degree in hane!. Dreams do come true. Duri ng her 36 year career 
at the lab, Lind:l has spent over 1500 days a[ sea o r which mo re 
than 970 days were abo:lrd rh e NOAA Ship AI/)tltross IV. Linda 

Captai n Steve \'(Iagner read ing rhe orders ro decommission 
Albatross IV. Counesy NOM Fisheries Service, \'(Ioods Hole. MA. 

I 

I !~!" II , 

O perations Officer Ensign Jonathan Heesch on the bridge wing. 
Courtesy NOAA Fisheries Service, Woods Hole, MA. 
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has tho roughly en joyed the advem ures orbeing a scienrihc sa ilor 
aboa rd severa l roreign and do mestic rese:lrch vessels and is now 
preparing lO go aboard (he gove rnmem's newest resea rch vesscl , 
NOAA Ship Hl'IJry 8 8 ;gelotvwhich will cotllin ue Ihe scienrihc 
research or irs four predecesso rs. 

Las( Albmross IVFirs r Officer Donn Pr:m with fim Firs! Officer 
Robert Cusick du ring d(."Co mmissioning luncheon. Counesy 
NOM Fisheries Service. \'(Ioods Hole, MA. 

AI/III/ross IV decomm issioning program anc! hat. Courtesy 
NOM Fisheries Service. \'(Ioods Hole, l\'IA. 


